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A gongAumnateain,
boltered VurçfPanduigymniuts,

,won te orkUniversity Tait
Mckenzie Gymnustîcs dlasic in
Trnt tisweekend.

ther power teo tiser Canadian
universitles by winning thse meet
handlly wlth a teero score of 91.29.
This-was wqit ahemd of Znd place
finisbieus McM&ster Univers,
wIdh8.M, and 3rd plce Universt-

qF o Wom OntriowitsS.
MNe -Dryidsle, Audrey

Cm., CrnieNawata, and- Helý
Rosa represffled the b of A in the
oentest agmnit then ümC*adian
univenities - York, Wester
Ontario, McMaswe, UBC and U of
ci

CoachesSandy (Yrien ami
Sue Rouie were extremely pleas-
ed with dme outcome of Saturdays
meet, oemmentîng- uWith tMi
Pre-Nationsals Mee we had a
good vlew of Intercoegte talent
dcrossCanada. W. knew w. had a

'dedkcated. At thb's rate tberé
gongto peak perfectiy o

Agalnst,,touçh >es the
Panos cord cpsmmenfrwell

.thoughoit thse meet, with thoee
membwers attainin% theMinnimumi
CIAU National quallfylng score of
XO.D points over four events.>

lIndividual stronç .perfor-

Un ' tuately, Heidi Ros
was unable to competé ail-
around due to à llghtWysproined

-ankle U wstained i n warrIn Up.
Howyer se dd manâge to.plaoe,

in the top 3 in the 3 events she was
able '0 compete, - 3rd iVault,
2nd ln Uneven Iars,aend2rMdlnf
Balance BeIR

.Drysdale aced lit with ahi
extrmly &' Itand welI-

executed uneven bar routine.
Indicative of tuisPadas' abilities
over ail four events, Nawata and
Get had'stro&Eh place finishes
in vauk and f loor exercise respec-

Wihtwo more tierc coin-
pettom in ail arounders ShlleM.Satr and Elise Dwoskitt <1982
CLAU floor exercise cb*mpion)

the-full team of six Pandas will be
totagh to upset as reigniihg Canada
West Chamnpions.

Their strongest challenge wilI

The Pasidaswee stnnlng on *her 'Vok.Wln.

cogne froin UBc team.
U of A fans will have two

<pprtunltks to-seethtie talented
Panida gymnasts tisis season at tht
Kiondike Challenge met oànfb.
12,and thse Canada West Chamn-
plonishipt, (pre-Universiade
évent) on -Veb. 19 and 2».

Both meets will be held in
Varsity Gym.

Winning the Tait Mckenzie
Classic at York, the Pandas wiii be
the team to beat at Yoek U on

UBC sweeps hQckey Bea -
bte e .""41 0f the seaýond extra siôn,

el,,Clans Drake had sald at Thse Bears, fornteir part, came when Kevin ArgeothT-rd
the oUutthat the four Canada ueTItsteydoed76 and beat Bers'goatie Ken tea3odge. Tiser- &Wss bok ans wene very 4-dcson ottUB Thund -golcmpl1eted a s5u It"dcgom-feel mî Hed e suid that "idsin Vancouver. The Huskies, ebac by%]BC or, d >enn o

o f thtie s ould be en meanwhile, were i top form on wih wayo, tg
to~~~~ _" ai hteahtanwua ndya hybombed the dasastrous iton by A ba.n a

hae tewn adfr the wins ft homeétown Calgary Dinosaurs9-1. f anethat te o oked ce)tit
did ýpvBut Calgaayrecoveed froin tht e ontocasns

You ~ ~ h~emrrassinent wlth aý vengeance
naYsIs, hd -h, wqein hi on Saturday, by postlng a 3-1 Tht Birds traiied 5-3 with juistSasathewn wskes nd itnfour mintes to pl t ird.= "a 'I"àkýandthhes ktSc' erld before DaryliiColdlIandtvwn Golden Bears quickly tumed Tht resuits leav ave Bmownîle scored jutt 84a race for two playoiff spots into a Saskatchewan- in sole possession seconds apart to send thé gamerace for hoine-Ice advantage in Of firitplc with an il and 5 into overtame. Then, in tht firsttht playo&fs But,, after last record. Al1t follows at 10Oând overtime period<1 minutes, notweek= e sd's mayehe isad a 6, while Calgary, at 6 and 10, is now sudden death>, UBC apin seerned

:épd ointftnS1#(coicheswith just two points ahead of UBC, who to havegc down for*the cotant'P otend to be right are 5 and 11.whn~cF raomege
One In a whilel>. 0f four gaines Friday'sgame atthe Thunder- tht Bears a 6-5 Iead. But RIck

1lvIh front runnhig Huskies bird Arena was a wiid, double Arnann's desptratlon shot froin~i~ rs managed just ontWin overtime affair. It flrtally tnded at h ltihlu1wntn,2

CAMPUS SPORTS ACTIO
THIS WEEKEND

Golden Beer Hockey ms Saskatchewan Huskies
7:w0 pin. VrlyAn

vs. Aberta- Colloge Ail-Stars

Golden Beans à Ponds wlmtningvs. unlverlty
of Calgary

30p.West Pool

Golden Boer à Pendu rack host
19U Godn'er Opn Treki flld M.

sm ldhouse

Golden Sear & Panda Volléybsill tost

0100pmam.re- 9.00

Qou ndthe ryrk andset wthlesi
for Argue's sudden dtath wlnner.1

Other scorers froin UBC werei
Coldwell (who bail a five point.
evening,), Gregs Cockrilll, and1
Grant Harris. Ron Parent and Rick'
Swan each had a pair for Atbertai
whie Tim Krug got the other goalj

photo l1iiIngiee
Moarch Il and 12, wvhen the
Nationals begin.

In Margie Drysdaie, Audrey
Get, and Carrne Nawata, the U) of
A has national calibre gmnasts,
which wlll no doubtilifttRe entire
team to top performiances.
Pàndas Notes: Tht Pandas have
fundraisîng popcorn sales every
Wednesday at the Education
Building. (North). Tht popcorn is
the tastiest around and tht
proceeds go to a good cause.

in .upset
for the visitors who were outshot
34-X0

Tise T-Bards aiso rallied to win
Saturday' contest., after trailtn 3-
2 after40minutes. Steve LaPonte
tled the Sanie at 4:43 of the final

peidand Gregg Cockrill- then
f rdthe winner past Bears' goalie

Terry Clarkatl17:0&Aruean
Brownlle isad the other UBC goals'
while Brimnacombe, Perry Zaper-
nlck, and Jeff Marshall conhtcted
for thé Bears. Alberta. outshot
UBC 43-35.
Sean Noter. Tht Bears have now
iost three egamnes in a row and
Coach Drake Win total remains at
500... liels stll e.e wln Shof tying
John "Snooks' Kelly cf BoitonCoilege for thenumber.two spot
on thé ail-turne coliege -coachong
win lst... rlmacombie's soal on
Saturdai was thse 5Sth of his carer
in Canada West Confe ec lay...

lie becomes onlytht forti Ber
to reach the 50 goal plateau... h.
aiso hai 90 carer p oints and could-
become tht slxtli Bear to'crack tise
100 point bannier... tht Bears
entertain thé Huskies at Varsity
Arena this weekend.

DRINKS BAR
for the best in

Hot andCold Drinks

JÀVA IÂFE
Now open In S.U.B.

Students' Union Bidg.

Monday to1

Saturday

Friday
7:30 a.m. to,9:30 p.m.

9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.mn.

stnds are quiet *lUb oply.afe
lateni iogCl n he ice1awalU &cemn oilfat itt.

Suddeniy, a blir of red-and
tite flashes past yaut êye s as a,

coup~le dbmeih men advaft* from
thse dressliz rxoms Md take té the
kée. Somethlftg ttlkes you_ as
being different, anld as yoti.mQve
cfoser > you discover thit somre of
the players have baid1ig h«*ds
and greying boards.

1ût isets the « r35"
hockey eauel

need, Campus Recreation fhas,4or
thse flrst dîne, set up a hockey
tleague for facuity members, non-
academkc staff, and students over
35 years old.

«"The whole Idea of thse
program la to have a flot hit league
and to make the gamès as equai as
possible," said Hugh. - oyles,
Coordinator of Campus Recrea-
dion.

After bein pblicizdcm
pus %vide, one fuli tearm entry, and
a number of iindivîcluai envries
camne in. Presently there are 3
teams: the Stone Angels (ail from
Arts), the Golden Old les, and the
Methuselabs. Campus Recreation
is hoping for enough entrants for a
fou rth team, andtweicome anyone
interested in participating. Just
contact Hugh Hoy les at 432-2408.

On januaryl12, ail individual
entrants came out to, shoot and
skate, after which two teams were
drawn up. If one team becomes
too strong or too weak, some draft
chokces wll bd made.

Lock hebs, a t'ifysi#.M
educatlon stu' ént dorpn±irïgthe
league is botfrenthusiasUqW-m
oýptlmletlc about the programn.

"We are starting with 3 teams,
but hopefuUy là the neXt two years
we can builda it Up t as mnany as
tweLve teamns," said ughes.

ltugb Hoyles agre that he
wouldliRe toseeteeaguegrow.
He feels that Cmus Recreation
has an obligation to offer activities
to the total universlty communlty,
as long as it dots not cut into
student activities. He also feels,
that Dr. Art Burgess's work witb
the staff Health and Fitness
prograrn bas sparked lnterest and
awareness In physical fitness.

"The league gives us a chance
to play wlth our own age level in a
no hit situation," commented AI
Carrier, a Recreation Administra-
tion alumnus, and member of the
Golden Oidies.

The game on January 26 saw
the Stone Angfels pitted against the
Golden 01I'es. Ken Norrie -of
Economics wvas the hlgh scorer of
the game with 4 g oals for the Stonfe
Angels; Paul Dube of the Faculte
St. Jean brought the score up to 5',
thus, baints.he Go Oen Idies
by 2poins Tetret scorers for
the Golden Oldies were Michael
Stratford, a Businêss Administra-
tion grad student, and jack
Lerbekmio and Frank Schwartz,
both'of Geology

In an exhiblition game, the
Methuselahs triumphed-over the
Physicai Education grad students B6
- 4.
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